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i
ARE IN 11

U. S. Shipping Board Throws

Bomb Into Conference.

' CANADIANS ALSO IN RACE

Northern GoTCrnment to Enter tbe
San Francisco to Yancou-ye- r

Serrlce.

' VAXCOCVER, B. C. April 21.
(Special.) R. M. Semmes of the
United States shipping board, threw
a bomb into the last session of the
Pacific westbound conference by an
Bouncing that If the conference could
rot hold its memtAjrs together the

hioDinir board would pull out alto
Kether and have nothing more to do
with the organization. This was
more than a gentle hint that if the
other members of the conference
could not bring the Blue Funnel and
one or two other lines Into paraoe tne
shipping board would go its own way
and quote its own rates, inio an-

nouncement arose from the fact that
when the conference deciaea to raise
the lumber rate back to 15 from $10

the Blue Funnel and one other re
fused to abide by the ruling ana con- -
tintll t tin.

The latest sensation In coastal con
ditions is the announcement tnai me
Canadian government will enter the
San Francisco to Vancouver service
and much to the consternation of the
Pacific Steamship company the gov-

ernment line captured the contract
' to carrv pulp and paper irom cnu..

Columbia to the California ports. The
rate is about 4 and is much lower
than that quoted by tne lino i i"
nt in operation.

Six Vessels te Be Pot Ob.

It is the Intention of the Canadian
government to put on aooui i

wis in the summer and open a regular
service from South America to Van-

couver, calling at San Francisco and
Seattle but not transferring freight
from one United States port to an-

other.
In the inter-coast- al service lumber

and shingles continue to move via the
Panama canal to American Atlantic
Iorts, and the rate on lumber gives a
profit of about J3500 a 1.000,000 feet
on freight alone over what the rail
xate offers. Shingles can be put into
points back a little from the seaboard,
allowing a 10 per cent back haul by
rail, for IS cents cheaper each bundle
than by all-ra- il.

Heavy shipments of hemp and wool
Jiave moved through this port for
years, arriving here by steamer from
the orient and Australia and going
over the al lines to At-

lantic markets. These shipments have
keen diverted to the er route

ia the Panama canal and the ship-
pers save about 45 per cent on the
freights. An instance of this is the
shipment of hemp now lying at this
port from the orient, which will be
picked up here by the Bessie Dollar,
inbound from the orient, and carried
to Siew York.

Service Is DIjicow raged.
The action of the Canadian govern

went railways In cutting freight rates
on lumber from British Columbia t
the maritime provinces to the ezten
of $4.30 a thousand has done muc
to discourage the inauguration of
steamship service between Vancouve
and .Montreal and after the two ves
eels now chartered to take a Bpe
cial order to Three rivers has de
livered. there is small probability o
the service being continued. The
margin is only about $3 between
cargo and rail in favor of ships and
this is not enough to warrant large
cargo orders when only carloads are
reiulred.

The West Isleta of the North Atlan
tic and Western Steamship company
has captured a shipment of 2,000.000
shingles for Carsten & Earles of Se

ttle to New York, and will also take
A shipment of wool, which the Cana
dian National railways was to have
taken overland to Boston, but which
lias been diverted to go via water to
the Atlantic.

There have been no alterations In
lntercoastal rates and trans-Pacif- ic

quotations are the same on all com
modifies except onions which were
reduced to $10.

S GRAIX CARRIERS IV PORT

Eastern Guide Arrives to Take
Cargo of Wheat From Here

Increasing the number of grain
carriers in port to seven, the ship-
ping board steamer Eastern Guide,
under the management of the Pacific
Steamship .company and under char
ter to the Northern Grain & Ware'
house company, arrived yesterday
morning from San Francisco and
went to the Peninsula milL

Besides this steamer, the grain car-
riers in port are the shipping board
steamers Hanley and West Nomen-tu-

the Dutch steamer Moerdyk, the
British steamer Statesman and the
Danish motorships Asia and Indien.

The Moerdyk. with a part cargo
of wheat and flour aboard, will leave
down this morning for Victoria, B. C,
and Puget sound ports, returning to
Portland in a week or ten days to
zinisn loading lor Europe.

The Hanley and West Nomentum
re expected to finish loading in

time to depart tomorrow.

MARITIME SERVICE TO EXPAND

Merchants' Exchange Will Occupy

t
More Commodious Quarters

The recent increase of Portland's
commerce and the attendant growth
In the membership of the maritime
and exporting fraternity have forced
the Merchants' Exchange to move for
s. third time Into larger quarters, it
was , announced yesterday by E. W.

rignt, manager of the exchange. A
larger room on the street floor of the
Board of Trade building, close to itspresent home, will be occupied within

week or 10 days by the exchange.
In the new quarters, one side of the

room will be devoted entirely to ma-
rine blackboards, with the boards for
the grain trade and miscellaneous
Items on the other walls.

in its present location for six years,
and prior to that time was for seven
years in a room across the ball.

7APAXESE SHIPPERS IX CITT

--Representatives of Firm in-- Japan
May Open Offices Here.

The Mitsubishi Shoji Kaisha, other-
wise the Mitsubishi Trading company,
one of the three largest commercial
Iiouscs of Japan, looked over Port-
land's maritime and industrial life
yesterday with a view to establishing
an office in this city.

Representing the Japanese eomnpny
were S. Hayakawa of Kobe, manager
of the steamship department of the
firm, and S. Shibata. manager of the

Seattle office. Mr. Uayakawa Is on
his way east and will Include New
York and the principal cities of the
Lnlted Kingdom and continental Eu
rope on bis tour.

Tokuyo Moru Here.
The Japanese freighter Tokuyo

aiaru or the Toyo Kisen Kaisha ar
rived last night from Valparaiso.
Chile, via San Francisco, and will load
here for Yokohama, Kobe. Mojt and
Hongkong. She went to the Supple- -

Eallin dock, where she will take the
first of her Portland cargo, going
later to the Eastern & Western mill
and finishing at the Inman-Poulse- n

mill. She is being handled by the
Oregon-Pacifi- c company, local gen
eral agent for the Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Japanese Steamer Released.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. April 21.

The Jananese nteamer Krie Mam.
seized by federal recently I Lumber Exporters Must Pay $3
after liquor had been found on board I

1000 Feet Over Governmentfollowing the arrest nf ven or th.
ship's crew for steamed I

Rate to Orientluunj iwi Kit: i many wild a cargo vl
phosphate. The ship was released
under bond of $10,000 and six of the
seven sailors held in jail were fined

Here

authorities

smuggling,

$20 each after they had pleaded I Allocation of a second unnamedgumy. ine sevenm case was dropped. ghlpping board 8teamer this time to
I the Pacific Steamship company toSteamboat Inspector Dead. load a fuU carf0 of wheat or otner

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. Cap-- 1 cargo paying better than lumber at
tain Guthrie, I $20 was with feet of
of boilers, yesterday by James Crichton, dis- -.

ber u; "a mm

his office here today. He had been I trict agent of the division of opera
in the steamboat inspection service I tiona of the board. A eimi
for 21 years as assistant and
inspector. He was 64 years old and
is survived by widow and four
cnudren- -

of
Marina "Votp. I ers intended to serve the double

of

Steamers

ine

lor

one

1,000,000

federal 1,000,000
in

Menticut. vessels as japan. the
chartered by Kerr, & of by

cargo to Europe, mill be due interests to expected April
here load ianfln passengers

A dock. ",? White, Immigrationr.tnnM.s..t,i.l of at
company the lumber, will be after tho
Mcpherson. asxea to pay premium ot so a business.

The Yalza. of feet over the rate of ocean
Atlantic & Western Steamship com- - board steamers operating from

pany, left down from municipal terminal
No. 2 at 8 o'clock last with cargo
for Boston. Philadelphia, New York and
Portland, Me,

The Associated Oil company's tanker
William F. Herrln. after discharging a
cargo of oils from Gavlota, left down in
ballast at 8 P. M. yesterday.

to

The steam schooner shifted from I willing to .authorize
the local harbor to to I this lumber at rate of 110 a thou- -
load for the south. I sand feet.

The steam schooner Anne Hanlfy shifted
from Westport to Stella to load piling to
complete her cargo.

The steam schooner departed
from Wauna at 6 o'clock last with
lumber for San Pedro.

The North China liner West load
lng wheat for Japan, moved yesterday from
tne dock to the 'Columbia dock.

British steamer Statesman, of

ago the

for

inuriiiiig hanoiitrn..reamer City
-- uropo.

due Portland. alsoPedro and N. "...J
She probably take part I will

Aupwn Dnla mill Vlnpnll.
steam of rice other yesterday had

The of the route oriental
rtcKcia anBuuia.nuu, "III

up the river Goble to
take on supplies North Bank, dock
for her annual run to Alaska.

Ship Reports by Radio.
(Furnished by Radio Corporation

Positions reported M.
unless otherwise Indicated, were arrived 7

WILLHILO. San Francisco, for Seattle,
11 miles south of Umatilla

83,
40

rearo- -

J. A. San Pedro Pearl I

Harbor, Pearl Harbor.
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u..t,
Wilmington.

WHITTIER, San Pe-- cleared Ban
dro.

lor oaa rTincu i
co, no mile, from ban vofCOTTVER

Los for San rial
the

Francisco the Angeles
231 steamship has

San This load ions neaaquaners.
miles irom tacoma.

Eureka for Coos 45
miles off Cape Blanco.

STEWART, Oleum for Vancou-
ver. 6fi5 miles Vancouver.

HORACE X. BAXTER, for
San Franclsoo.

WEST NILUS, 616 Flat-
tery, for Honolulu.

for Avon,

San Francisco for
land. 38 miles north of San Francisco.

Anacortes San Fran-
cisco. 208 Anacortes.

ADMIRAL EVANS. Seattle
Francisco, 330 Seattle.

San Francisco for
Vancouver, B. C, ITS of
Flattery.

SANTA RITA, bark Pu
get San 528 miles
north of San Francisco.

ROSE CITY, San Francisco for Port
158 south of

VALDEZ. Norfolk for Port Townsend.
from at noon.

STEEL RANGER, for San
Francisco, miles south
lightship.

for Fran
cisco, 70 Port

BROOKLINE, Seattle 162
miles on lattery.

WEST ISON. Seattle for Yokohama. 1121
from Seattle.

CAPT. A. La Tonche for
from Richmond.

Seattle for Yokohama. 872
miles Seattle.

M. S. KENNECOTT. Francisco for
Seattle via Victoria, off Bush Point.

TUG SEA Blaine, Wash.,
for San Francisco. miles from Blaine.

TALTHYBIUS. Union bay and
ver. B. C. for Seattle, due at Seattle.

MAUI. Honolulu for Francisco. 1949
from San Francisco. 8 P. M. April 20.

FRANK DRUM, Port for Hono
lulu. 16R6 miles west of Port Costa, P. il..
April

BROAD ARROW, San Pedro for Woo.
sung. miles San Pedro,

.'0.
R. J. HANNA, Kahului for San

cisco, 1720 miles
April zu.

GRANITE STATE, Francisco for
Honolulu, 1360 miles

M., April 20.
CITY OF for Fran

cisco, 1344 miles of San
P. M.. April 20.
WEST KASSON. Norfolk for

cisco, 132 miles south of Francisco.
Peru, for Vancou

ver. 3S0 of Cape Flattery.
ADMIRAL SCHLEY, San Francisco for

Seattle. 50 miles San Francisco.
ULiiuji, uieum tor Portland. 614

from Astoria.
SIERRA. Francisco for

13 north of San Francisco.
QUEEN. for San Franciaoo.

35 miles from San Francisco.
HYADES, for San Franelaen. 5aa

miles Francisco.
EVERETT, Grays for San Psrirn

535 miles Grays

High School Planned.
BEND, Or., 21. (Special.!

Preliminary plans are being
for the creation of union high
district to in Bend.

plan, if out, will 10
per cent instead of the ner
cent the Bend

district.

Paddock Visits
BEND, 21.

The Right Rev. Robert L. Paddock,
of Episcopal church In the

diocese of his
visit in months to local

church for building
are considered by the

Scale.
VANCOUVER, 21.

(Special.) union here
has reduced the from $1
an to 90 in an effort to
aiimulatbuiiding.

SHIP BOARD ASSIGNS

Tl STEAMER

Two Vessels Load
of May.

CARGOES MAY BE WHEAT

shipping
om.

Pa- -
company. vessels for loaa- -
ing at Portland about May 15,

The allocation these two steam- -

I purpose securing for American

Portland to been
booked full to next

It is that in the
borhood of of lumber

at cor- -
ment to orient, and operations
division of shipping board Is un

booking of
Wauna

Talara.

Shipping Xotes.

icmnii r,r Anrfl 21. (Special.)
steamer Eastern arrived at
night from Saa

ceded to Portland.
The steamer Steel Ranger, with

, i,A.tlanii. sailed at

will
en to

fromfrom wentat

Arraneem

from

LUCAS.

Union

Baltimore
Westport

Francisco,

Vancouver Hongkong.
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effects,
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old manner and It la sur-- 1 Sailed West Mahwah. Australianprising what progress already I porta; Prince Vancouver, B.
made. Caoltal and labor seem to be I

SoduLm S hu rt.V,ar,m?,n .,'Iy L SAN FRANCISCO. 21. Arrived
in .V-iT- i. TJlaembang, from SoerabalaFrance and fcngland, aeeros Kedron. from Antwern.

?e. ,'Bt Amer- - Meanticut, Port- -
. . ,ana; for Seattle; Grays Haroor,

tout TOWNSEND, Wash.. April 21. i lor urays
louroiuj istnmlan steamer Ulr--
Bupgnam this afternoon from "2. "L:

In ballast, to Seattle, cotTknd President AV.!tf v?i--her, ioad a.fuli cargo New g Mw? ifo'min.
PriJi?. . 'vt?mfrrW ?m port" vi 8111 Francisco and Balboa; San

v JLos San FrAncisco.of several tons for Seattle.
" Wi" 'o and SAN PEDRO. April 21. (Special.)

sno wui lomu wv Admiral. from Sao..... ... i"""" n '"- - uiego, ; G. C. from Port- -
B. where she will A. Santi.ro, from Astoria. 6after which will to Grays A. M. ; City of Brisbane, fromlumber go to 9 A. M. ; from Tacoma. 7 A. M.;where will complete El Segundo,

Atlantic. 7 A. M.
The steamer In the service of Sailed Pcnnsylvanian, Santhe .European-Pacifi- c lice, arriving Cisco. 4 P. M. ; Fred Vancou--

will be S P. .M.; Argun Maru. China. 5
placed on waiting at Seattle, as P. M. Carmel. Santa Barbara. S P. M
no been booked I of Yokohama, 7 M.;

or be made Admiral mwy, for Seattle, 10 A. M
Ludlow to orient this week.

The steamer M. S. which loaded
of at Vancouver,

will at Port Ludlow big 0:80 A. feet7:20 A.
are inches range

in length 40 to 60 feet. The
Is now taking bunker coal at bay.

SEATTLE. 21.
Th steamship West of

General corporation's shipping
neet, late this

noon for and Hono- -
James inspector a thousand feet announced lulu lumber loaded

hulls and dead W. 'n :,whw xeet
sound.

chief

a

ELDORADO.

Puget
steamship Wallingford. of

corporation's Seattle-Mex- i-

lar was a few days ., r.n,-.- i ea,i.
to Shipping menced loading flour Union JAPANESE

dock Wednesday. vessel shifted
to today to continue and
is to leave that Saturday
for Mexico and Central via
land Ban trancisco. Irrlvml nt r.anm f

total of passengers from I -
The board steamer I much as possible of the I and th

Gifford to I 30.000 tons wheat purchased I steamship Maru. of
a of wheat I Japanese movement I Yusen Kaisha, is in Seattle

tomorrow and will at Ore- - I trt roneestion I Tne Katori's Include Henry
Washington will be f mnvYtheir commissioner of

k .. lumber this i , .,, , ,. . , .,
account of I however, exporters a t0'ur of orlent government
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was Informed by Arnold,
commercial attache. Arnold pro-
cedure reduce coal prices ma

scow Jitney,
Facklng been ordered
In federal court satisfy
her.

Gen
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The steamship Princess hasr..,; morning Atlantic with new smokestacks.
n Hrriann una. win move Li m i .,u i .... . .

from Mersey dock to dock "The Rose" be due to 'SlSL 7"Z'--
10 wr morrow morning irom s Z 5 of Java-Pacif- ic liner Tjikembang.

The steam schooner Hanlfy freight passengers lor Astoria anu i .hch Brrved here from
be In San oriental arrived favor Portland with"go to to I The steamer m of Captaln J. Bounman. V v Mlv--I

due San ni.i.wloading. aa, thePoulsen and notThe bBgB
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come today
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EXPORT BUSINESS FACTOR

CHICAGO "WHEAT MARKET IS

FIRMER AT CLOSE.

Thirty Thousand Barrels of Flour
Taken In East for Europe.

Canada Ships In Oats.

CHICAGO, April 21. Wheat scored
moderate fbdvance today on signs of ex-
port business. The close was firm, c to
He net higher, with May 1.274 to 1.274
and July 1 1.06 to $1.06 tt. Corn finished
unchanged to He lower and oats unchanged
to down. In provisions the outcome
varied from loo decline to a like advance.

Until the last half hour, wheat failed
to show any well defined tendency, but
Instead underwent numerous rapid flue
tuations. Sellers were inclined to put
stress on bearish views of the industrial
situation and to be skeptical about domes
tic crop damage talk. Scantiness of the
stock of wheat here was an incentive to
buy and was a current opinion that no
exports need be looked for this season
from India. Russia or the An
nouncement that 30,000 barrels of flour
had been taken In the east for Europe
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pacmc
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n..

M
dock.
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so

Balkans.

port dealings were in progress and to lift
values at the last.

Gossip that Indiana and Illinois offerings
of corn had increased slightly counted
against bulls In corn.

Oats were weakened by competition
from Canada.

Downturns m hog values made pro-
visions for the most part lower.

The Chicago market letter received yes-
terday by the Overbeck & Cooke company
of Portland, said:

Wheat Fluctuations were extremely
erratic and the market highly sensitive to
conflicting news items. The start was
lower, followed by a sharp rally, then a
quick dip based on the decline in Liverpool
prices and later a strong recovery at the
close Receipts in the southwest were
mailer and country offerings likewise.

due in all probability to the fact that the
strong tono of the market for tho past few
days has encouraged holders. All caah
marKcts were strong and higher. Crop re
ports were mixed, some sections of Okla.
homa reporting damage likely to show up
with the event of warm weather. There
ia only 4(1,000 bushels contract wheat in
store here and less than G00.0OU bushels all
told In public and private elevators. We
cannot see the wisdom of selling futures
with the cash lu15 cents over May and
the latter selling about 2t cents over July.

corn ttuying power somewhat less per
sistent early in the day and market eased
unuer the pressure of selling by cash
houses. Exporters were after cash corn
and with receipts of less than 100
cars, the spot price gained on May. The
premium was the best on the crop. Ship-
ping sales were 730,000 bushels, including
05,000 bushels to exporters and 80,000
bushels for domestic consuniDtion. Coun
try offerings increased slightly on the ad-
vance, especially from Indiana, but there
is not a large movement In sight at pres-
ent. The stronger cash situation is a very
encouraging development and makes the
long side of futures look attractive.

Jats Profit-takin- g sales were readily
absorbed and markets showed a strong
tone at the close. Receipts were only 57
cars and the cash, markets steady. Country
offerings to arrive remain small. The croo
outlook is somewhat less favorable than It
was two weeks ago and a higher market
Is indicated.

Rye Trade small and influenced almostentirely by the action of wheat. July was
easy due to selling t nurcha.ea nf
July wheat. Cash rye was quiet and steady
wun sales of No. 1 on track at 10 cents
over May.

Leading futures rangrd as follows:
WHEAT.

Open- - High. Low. Close.
Way.... 1.254 $1.27Uj $1.24 $1.27".July.... 1.03 Vi 1.06 1.04 1.0614

May 58i .39'4 .SSH - .8!)4
uly 61 .621, .81 Vi .6U
'ay 371,4 .3.Hi .371 S7Tt

July 34 34 .39 , .88 Vi .30

May.... 15.25
July....
May... 9.B2 9.45 9.50July.... 9.92 9.90 9.02

May.... 8.70 8.90 8 70 8.77
uly 9.10 9.32 9.10 9.13
Cush were:

No. 1 $1.421.42Uj : No. S
red, S1.30U.

CORN.

OATS.

MESS PORK.
14.00 1400 15.25
13.30 13.70 15.30 13.65

10.03
RIBS.

prices

LARD.

SHORT

Wheat hard,

Corn No. 2 mixed. 59ic: No. 2 yellow.
cue.

Oats No. 2 white, 3754 39c; No.
hite, 3714384e.
Rye No. 3, $1.28.
Barley. 57 g 70c.
Timothy seed, $4.506.
Clover seed, $1310.
Pock nominal.
Lard, S9.40. '

Ribs, $8.5000 25.

Primary Receipts.
CHICAGO. April 21. Primary receipts-hea- t.

601,000 bu., against 380,000 bu.
corn. 417,000 bu.. against 285,000 bu. : oats.
337.000 bu. against 328.000 bu. Shipments

Wheat, 736,000 bu.. against 317.000 bu.;
corn. 699,000 bu. against 144.000 bu. ; oats.
342.UU du. against 2oo,uuo bu.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG. April 21. Cash wheat No.

1 northern, $1.88; No. 2, (1.75; No. 3,
81.7114; No. 4, 11.54K; No. S, l.ltt!4; No.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 21. Barley, 43

62c. Flax No. 1. 1.62H 1.(144. Futures
Wheat;. May, 1.20; do, July, 1.13 Ji.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 20. Grain-Wh- eat,

milling, I1.90&2; feed, I.8O0
1.00; barley, feed. l;i.:2',.; shipping.
1.201.35; oata, red feed. 1.40cj 1.30;

curn, white fc.ffyptlan, $2.zo2.2u; red
lailo, $1.75jpl.80: rye. nominal.

Hay Wheat. 20W21: tame Bit. I17l

'Anaconda
Copper Mining

Company
7 Secured Gold
Bonds, Series "B"

Due 1929

Yield 8

Circular on request for OR-38- 1

The National City
Company

Offices In more than EO cities.

Yeon Bnildlnsr, Portland.
Telephone Slain 6072.

(Regular service between Portland, Maine; Philadelphia, Boston and TjOS

Angeles, San Francisco. Portland, Oregon: Seattle and Tscoma via the Pan-
ama canal.) North Atlantic and Western 8. S. Co.'s 8800-to- n steel vessels.

Lehigh

WESTBOUND
From From From

Portland, Me. Boston. Phlla.
S. S. West Togus.... April 29 May 1 May S
3. 8. Brain May 13 May 15 May II
8. 8. Yalza ....May 9 June 1 June 7

For Further Information Apply to

THE ADMIKAi LINE, Pacific Coast Agents.
Phone Main 8281

General Obligations
Of $10,000,000 Worth of Taxable Properties

6 Gold Bonds
Latah Cptmty, Ida.

Highway Dist. 2
' In addition to 66,000 acres of Palouse farm lands,
district includes City of Moscow and University of Idaho.

?500. Bonds due 1931-4- 0.

YIELD 6 PRICE 100
INCOME TAX EXEMPT

For Solidity and High Yield We Suggest

Republic of Chile, 8s i8
Province British Columbia, 6s 7'.C
2 Year Humble Oil, 7s.... &ir'IOGreybull, Wyoming, 7s Tr0
Tillamook, Oregon, 6s ....6

ium0ekmen5
Trust coirny
BROADWAY AND OAK

ALWAYS GOOD POLICY
To spread your investment among reliable agricultural
centers of the Northwest, aa the following, now available:

Washington Cities Improv.
Est. Mat.

Vancouver G's. . .,. . . .1922
Wenatchee 7's... 1922-3- 1

CoIviUe6's -.- 1925
Toppenish 7's.. 1921-2- 1

Idaho Cities Improv.

. Malad City 7's...,. 1922-3- 0

Rupert 7's.-.,..- .. 1924-3- 0

Portland

Income Exempt Bonds

KEELER BROTHERS
Investment Securities

U. S. NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Broadway 5800

pAREFUL INVESTORS should pur-v- -'

chase securities from an institution
whose character, stability and manage-
ment are an assurance of continued pro-
tection to its customers.

This bank maintains its Bond Depart-
ment to afford you that assurance and
protection in making safe investments.

19; wild oats, 12?15; barley, 11.01.;
alfalfa. 17i20; stock, JlO'ul

Seattle Grain Market.
SEATTLE, April 21. Wheat, hard white.

soft white and white club, $1.20; hard red
winter, soft red northern spring
and eastern red Walla, $1.17; Big Bend
bluestem, $1.24.

City delivery Feed Scratch feed, 4i
babv scratch feed. 171; feed wheat, U7
all grain chop, 42; oats, $:!; rolled outs,
841: sprouting oats, 144; whole barley, $.18

rolled barley. I4u: cnppea nancy, ;

milled feed, $10; bran, $.0; whole corn
$:1M cracked corn. $40.

Hay Alfalfa. $J4; floUDie eompressea
Ifalfa. $:10; ditto timothy. $8; eastern

Washington mixed. $32; straw, $24; Pu- -
ge sound alfalfa. $10.

Tax

winter,

TRAVKI.KRS' GriHR.

TO EUROPE
By the Picturesque

St,' Lawrence Hlver Route.
I MAKE RESEIIVATIOMS NOW I

Sailings Kvery Few Dnya
f rom

MONTREALMd QUEBEC

LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON

GLASGOW, HAVRE, ANTWERP

Ocean Trip Shortened By
Two DeliRhtful Days on

The Sheltered River and Gulf,
Apply to Asrents Everywhere or

SS Third at.
Phone Broadway 00.

CANADIAN PACIK- - J RAILWAY
Traffic Agents.

fCSfir Steamship
Tickets for All LmettfV

M'Tm Cbolea Accommodation, at
M Tariff Kates. V 1

m StMeial arrtrainaffearinrpMs- - I II I PorU, vtseiand ailing permit. 1 II Hinerariaa Prepared. I II 1 81plnr ear and hot) nwrti- - I IV Iumib Bad In advanea, at bona M M

1 or abroad. .
1 Band for "Offin Salllnta'

American Ezorcai Co. mQ?M

TkyCV Cor. ;th A U ffM.

ASTOR14 AXD WAY POIXTS
MTH. I.KOK1.1AM

Round trip dally (except Friday)
L.v. Portland 7:15 A. M.

Alder St. Dock.
Direct connections for Seaside.

PARK H2.00 l;A( H WAY
Night boat daily (except Sunday)

8 P. M.
Direct connections for North Beach
Main 1422, 541-2- 2. Alder St. Uock

Bond Department

Denomination

r
Yield

r c s. crit acao

Denver

Palls from Portland II I'. At , April 21
and May rt for I'oos Hay, Kurlta and
San Francl.co. connecting with ntcam.
er to Los Angelca. Kan fllcgo, Mexico
and Central American p irta
Regular sailings from Seattle, to south
eastern and southwestern Alaska.

H. H. CITY OF RKATTI.K
(Suiithraatern Alaakal. April 23

S. ft. AIMIIKAI, WATXON
(Southwestern Alaska), April 26,

TRANS-PAfTr'I- FREIGHT HKR VICE
to all oriental ports. Li. S. 6hlpping
Hoard Al Hteel American Vessels
SAILING FROM Portland:
S. H. PAWI.KT May 5
S. K. COAXKT June t
S. . MUNTAOt R June 30

lor Further Information Apply to

Pacific Steamship Co.
101 THlltl) bT. l'llONE MAIN S'.'gt.

Comfort to Kiimpe
Koute 1 K. M. b. 1'.

3
EUROPE

Fortnightly by "O" fl earners

NEW YORK
Cherbourg-Southampto- n

Hamburg .

ORBIT May 21 July 9
UKOI'KSA June 4 July tl
IfKIIl'NA June 1 July 30
1st, 2d and paspengrrM.

Special hailing New York to Liver-
pool, Khro, May 2". ll and
pasenKers only. Tours round bout h
Atnerii-a- hummer cruises to Hie
Norwegian KJorl on K. M. S. l
Avon, lor particulars apply

THE ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET CO.

Rainier lUdjr., 5" Marlon Mrret,
(Ilet. 2d and Mil Ave.), Seattle, IVn,

Or any steamship tirket ugrnt,
Triple screw. '"Twin screw.

ian i r - v--. y arf
.if ir ii "?

For

'OIHECT TOViCANWhWiA"

Sailing Datrs
Bergensfjord

April 1st, Mar 10th,
June 17(h

Stavangcrfjord
April 22d, May 27.

July 8th
rkidaii ;joi,mi: co.. ine.
lienrrnl I'ssNesRrr Aarnta

St.. rurtlnnd. Or.

Phone your waiit ads to The OM
conian. Main 7070, Automatic &S0- -


